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IN THE
UNITED STATES M AGISTRATE COURT

FOR TIIE
W ESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

HARRISONBURG DIVISION

UNITED STATr,.S oy AMERICA I case No.: S.' t--l & l -?
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ANDRE %M SPIE LE S j
!!

STATEM ENT OF FACTS

Thjs S tatemcnt of Fact: oricfly summarizès thc fadts and circtlmstanc.cs .surrounding the
defendant's c riminal conduct at issue in this case; It does not necessarily contain all of the
infgrmation ''Jbtainèd during the investigation.

This statement of facts is not protccted by proffer agreè' ment, and sàall be wholly
admissible aï lrial i'f the dcfendant docs nbt plçad guilty to thc Qffenses clutlined bel4w,
hotkithstanding any Rules to the cöntrary? including but not limited to, Fedtfal Rulcs of
Evidence 408 and 41 0, and Federal Rule of Cfiminal Prpcedure I 1 .

lf this matter werè to procèed to trial, the United Statcs of Amçtica wbuld prùve? by
relevant and admissible evidencç, beyond a reasonable doubt the following-.

Andrew' J. Spieles, in connection with tlaq Novembcr 8, 20 16, national zlection, caused 1 8
f-raudulent Virginia voter registration fbrms to be submitted to the Harrisonbtlrg, Virginia
Registrar's Oflicc, to Hanisonburg Votcs, and to thc Virginia Dcmoçratlc Party.

' - i 11 a crson can sutpmit a registràtioh form to the Hafrisonburg,''rhe plttdedul (i by wh c p
Virgihia RegisLrarfs Office for a (hird party is as fol Iowk. The Gregidtvring person'' obtainy the
voter registralion forms from the Registrar's Office and conveys a. form to a Ilregistrant'' (the
person wishilig to rtgister to vote), who complçtes the top part of the fonn, whièh has mandgtbry
ficlds for first, middlc. and last namc; date of bil-th; social security number; and U.S, citizenshipi
and optional t-ields fbr tçlcphone numbcr and email addresj. The form is to be signed by thg
registrant and given back to the registering person. The registering person would sigp and datc
the bottom of the forrn, tçar it off, and give it to the rbgistfant as a receipt. In the event the
i tering perrgon failed to deliver thc rcgistration fbnm to thc Registrar this rcceipt could bereg: s . ,

showns along with identification! on election day to allow the registrant to vote. The registering
pqrsotl has ten days tq lztulm the registration fonhs t6 the Regi#trar's office or face criminal
charges.
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ön February 8, 2016, priot to engaging in the votet registratinn drivès detailed below.
AndrewEspicles cxccuted a Virginia Department of Elections Officer of Elections Response to
Nptice of Appointmcnt fql-m, whetcit), he affinncd to the Electoral B. oard of the Ci. ty of
l-larrisonburg that he would -lsupport the Constitution of thc United States, and thc Constitution
of the Commonwsalth of Virginia. . .'' Additionally, he agreed that he would, '%return al1
completed applications within ten days of receipt as required by federal Iaw or before thc close
of voter regist/ation, whlchever is sooner'' and that he wèuld t'alsb returà at1 unused applidations
to ANY Virginia Voter Registration office or the Virginia Department of Elections.''

Spielcs, 14 smdept at Jamçs M àdisbn Ullivcrsityj had,bcen' workillg tp register votçry in
Hanisonburg'since Octobcr 20 1 5. ln early 20 I 6, he worked on. Democratit primary voter
registrâtion dlives. Spieles lvnrkcd primafily'with another individuàl (svitnsss # 1 ) in January and
Fçblalary, registerihg over 2000 pcople. 1rt April 20 1 6, Spicleb began registering voters for the
New VA M ajtlrity group, receivinj S l 50 compùnsation. Spieles woutd fi11 otft voter registration
forms with inflividuals wishing to rcgister to vote and would tàke tlle completçd fonps tp
W itness # l 's office. W itness //1 , or another individual, would then submit the forms to thc
Registràr's Officc,

In early July 20 l 6 Spieles began working Or Hanisonburg Votes (a Delnocratic-
affiligted political organization) for $350 per week. His job was to register as many people as
possible. %vhilc working for I'lanisonburg Votes, he reported to the Dcmöcratic Campaign
headquarter: in Harrisoàburg. In J. uly and August 20 l 6, while Spieles was working for
Hanisonburg Votts, hc was directed to combine his registration numbcrs with those of another
individuitl because thçir respcctive tvrritories overlapped. Aftcr filling oqt a voter registration
form for a voter, Spieles (or another individual) would enter the infbrmation into the VAN
system, the tracking software used by the Virginia Democratic Party, which tracked information
such as namv, age, addresst qtntl. political affiliation. Spiclcs knew that every Thursday, the llard
copy rcgistration folmns would be hand-dclivered by an èmployee/vdluntecr to thc Registrar's
Office ip Hal-rispnbgrg.

2016 Witlïess //2 Genbral Rcgijtrar Ibf Han-isonbttrj advisedOn Aagust l 5, , . ,
invcsyigating offidtrb that the Officè's Agsistànts had discövèred irrcgtllaaritiçs in receàt koter
registration folanj submitted to the office. The Rcgistrâr's office first betame awàre of an
irregularity when an Asyistant, ïVitnesy #3, recognizek yhë narpe ol) pùe bf the registratiolls
delivcrtd on August 4 as belonging to the deceased father of a Rockinghmn Cotlnty Judgc. The
Registrar's oflice called the named individual's family and conflnned thgt the named individuql
was deceased ltnd that no one else with that name lived at tlle address listed on the registration
form. The Registrar's office discovercd other fraudulent registTation forms ivhcn another
Assistant, W itltess f/4, baped on her accluaintance with the ex-wife of the purported registrant,
noticed an irregularity with a registrant's name. svitness #4 called the purported registrant's cx-
wife and family mcl-nbers, who advised that the name listed had the incorrcct middle namc. birth
date, and social security number and that no one had come to the registrantls house to register
people to vote. W itness //4 was thereby able to contsrm that thc rcgistration form tbr that
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- - l t reglstration forpàs listçd name: ofregistrant was frgudulçnt. Sô'l'nç of thc othcl fraudu en .' 

. xdeceased people, while others had incorrect social security numbers, middle ntmaes, or dates of
birth, and some hdct transfen-ed out of state.

Absent the Xssistants' personal falniliarity with certain naincs on thc fraudulènt
doçuments, the fraud would not have been dçrected because the Registrar's offsce does not check
the validity tlfvoter registration applications. Tht role of the Registrar's officc was to check the
registration ibrms t.o ensure they wcre filled out correctly. In the event : mandatory portion was
lcrt blank ol' iacon-ectly 5lled out, the Registrar's office would contac! the registrant to provide a
remediql mcLhod for the citizen to rcgister. There was no procedurc or pblicy in placc ftjr thc
Registrar*s oftsce to vcrify thc contcnt of the registration fonns exccpt ihrough felon and death
rcports. The Rcgistrar's office did not hàve thc authority to dismijs rcgisttâtion fön'ias b'aded on
false cpntenl.

Invcstigating officers were f'ul-ther advised that there is no currcnt entity that verifi es the'''''' 
. 

-  '

val.idity of Vilzginia voter rejistration fonus.

On August 1 5, 20 1.6, when l-lanisonburg Votes was infonned about a Harrisonburg
Police Depal-tlnqnt investigation into fraudulcnt r:gistration fbrmj, Spieles suggestçd privately to
Nvitness //1 tlult anothcr cmploycc had probably submitted thç fraudplent formsf The following
day, on August 1 6, Spieled àdmittèd tö W itness //1 that he had submitted the fraudulent forms.
On thç yame dayi zarrisonbtttg Votes. f'ired Spieles, On Augutt: 1 7, Witness # I 's '.agornèy
informed investigating officers of statements made by Spieles to W itncss //1 .

On Augtlst 24, .201 6, Spiclcs, in thc prescnce of his attprncy, admitted to investigating
ofïscers that 14.() lzad falgifiéd voter registfation forms. on Augpst t , 20 l 6, by crealing fictitious

f rmation from çlwalk sheets'' that hc had rcceivld. Nvalk sheets. whichvoter information using in p
contained a geographical snapshot of a portion of a neighborhood. were generated by the VAN
systeln, with illformatiqn çntered t)y the Virginia Democratic Pgrty that include a resident's
name, agc, and address. Spielcs statcd that he fabricated registration forms by using thc namc
and address from the walk shects, creating a birth yeqr by calçulating. backwards from tl'z @ge
listed on tlle walk sheet, random ly picking a month and day fbr the birthday, and cruated

-i tefl all l 8 fbrms himsïlf and thatfktitious social security nulnbers. Spiqles statqd that he fabl ca
no one else had participated in preparing the fkaudulent Virginia voter rcglqtration forms.
Another Hansonburg Votcs emp loyee/votunteer, not Spieles, delivcred the fraudulent voter
- istration forms to the Registraris Offsce. Spieles stated tllat he created the fraudulentl:g
registrations Lo help anothcr cmployec with his/her numbcrs becausc he/shc had a quotq. Spieles
stated that 11e had done well getting registrations back in January and Februal-y but pporly in July
and August and wanted to redeem himself by performing bçtter. Spieles stated that his intent was
only to have thc rejistrations go into thc VAN system and not to thc Registrar. Ncvertheless,
Spieles was aware thgt it was the practicg of I'Iarrisonburg Votes to regularly dcliver thc votcr
registration forms to the Registrar's office.
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I have reviewcd thc abpve Sratèmcnt of Fgtts with my atlorncy, @nd 1 qgree that it is trpq
and accurate. l qgree that had this matter proceeded to trial, the United States would have
prùjented evidùnce of ttle façts oudiried abpvç. I fùrther agree thét the abpve factd are,jvffiçlent
to convict me of the offenses to whièh 1 am plcading guiliy.

6 ) .,'. 7-- -2 l 1 -7
Date Andrew Spic '

Defendant

--.- ..=-.J- '

A . Genc H rt,..Jr. Esq.J

Aytotney fof Defendqht
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